The nutritional patterns of 28 typed and untyped strains of Acetobucter spp. ranged between extremes with predominant lactate (lactaphilic) or glucose (glycophilic) metabolism. Typical lactaphilic strains did not require exogenous supplies of growth factors and gave rise to new ninhydrin-reacting substances when cell suspensions were incubated in solutions of proline, glutamate and aspartate.
strains D l , D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, Dl2, G l , A l , A2, As, A4 and A5.The unclassified strains were isolated from beer or brewers' pitching yeasts by plating on malt agar under aerobic conditions. Each undetermined isolate produced a surface film or pellicle when grown on liquid media and consisted of catalasepositive, Gram-negative rods which oxidized ethanol to acetic acid during growth in 10% malt extract containing 2 % (vlv) ethanol. Stock cultures 62 G. D. Brown and C . Rainbow were maintained and inocula for growth tests prepared according t o Rainbow & Mitson (1953) with the modification that certain inocula, treated similarly after harvesting, were grown in clarified 10 yo malt extract. For work with suspensions, organisms were grown in 6 ml. portions of medium for 2-4 days, and the entire subculture transferred to 60-100 ml, of medium I contained in a conical flask (250 ml. capacity). After incubation at 28' for 6-7 days, the organisms were harvested (centrifuge), washed twice with sterile 0.85 yo (wlv) NaCl solution and resuspended in 80-50 ml. of the same solution, aseptic conditions being observed throughout.
Media. (a) Clarified malt extract was prepared by autoclaving (15 1b.lsq.in. for 7 min.) a 10 % (w/v) solution of dried malt extract (Muntona Ltd., Bedford) with c. 0.5 g. Celite filter-aid/lOO ml. of extract. This mixture was stored in the refrigerator for 3 days and then filtered through Whatman no. 4 2 paper.
(6) Medium I was the basal medium a described by Rainbow & Mitson (1953) but for tests involving glycophilic strains lactic acid was omitted and 1.0 mg. each of adenine and uracil/lOO ml. were added. Media 11, 111 and IV were identical with I, except that constituents were omitted as foUows: glucose (from 11), casein acid hydrolysate ( C A H ; from 111) and glucose and CAH (from IV). I n addition, the concentration of ammonium sulphate in media 111 and IV was increased to 0.3 g.1100 ml.
Materials. Sugars, sugar alcohols and organic acids were of Laboratory Reagent grade excepting the following, which were of A.R. grade : citric, lactic and succinic acids, and sodium acetate (3H,O) which was used for all experiments involving acetate. The amino acids were commercial preparations, the purity of which was examined by paper chromatography. The L-proline invariably contained a trace of hydroxyproline and the DL-alanine invariably contained glycine, from which it was partially separated by recrystallization from aqueous acetone, Occasionally, samples of L-glutamic acid and L-arginine contained traces of aspartic acid and ornithine respectively. The presence of all such impurities was allowed for in interpreting the results obtained with suspensions of organisms.
The CAH used in media was the ' vitamin-free ' sample (Allen and Hanburys Ltd.) reported on by Moore & Rainbow (1955) .
Growth tests were carried out as described by Rainbow & Mitson (1953) . In a few cases, when strains A l , A2, A3, A4, A 5 and G1 were grown on certain substrates, the organisms formed coherent pellicles at the surface, so that only a crude visual assessment of growth was possible (e.g. in Table 1 ). Growth tests were allowed to proceed for 7 days, Spekker turbidity readings being taken after 48 hr, and thereafter daily. Turbidity readings reported in this paper refer to measurements made after 7 days unless otherwise stated. However, such readings sometimes conceaI certain kinetic aspects of growth, particularly with respect to growth on media supplemented with organic acids. For example, certain strains (Table 1) which grew on acetate or ethanol did so only after a considerable lag and Acetobacter mobile grew on glucose +lactate (Table 2) only after 6 days of incubation.
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The pH values of the culture fluids of all tubes in growth tests were determined colorirnetrically after 7 days.
Experiments with suspemions of organisms were carried out at 28" and initial pH 5.8 in systems consisting of 3 ml. of substrate solution+3 ml. of suspension. The latter was prepared as above and, when necessary, previously diluted with further sterile saline so that the final reaction mixture had an optical density value of 1.0-1-6. The substrates were solutions at pH 5.8 of 0.6 % (wlv) of the L or 1.2% (w/v) of the DL forms of the following amino acids : L-proline, L-glutamic acid hydrochloride, L-aspartic acid, DL-alanine and L-arginine hydrochloride. In some experiments, the amino acid solution was supplemented with glucose and/or potassium lactate (pH 5.8) added in the form of two drops (c. 0.05 ml.) of sterile 50% (wlv) solutions/6 ml. test solution. Each experiment included the appropriate uninoculated blanks and a blank consisting of 3 ml. of a suspension of the test organism+3 ml. of sterile 0.85 % (w/v) saline. Samples (10 pl.) of supernatant fluid were withdrawn after 48 hr. (and when necessary at subsequent daily intervals up to 7 days), and examined by paper chromatography for content of amino acids as described by Chamberlain & Rainbow (1954). The pH values of the culture fluids were determined colorimetrically at the end of the incubation period.
RESULTS

Carbon and e m g y requirements
The ability of certain sugars, sugar alcohols and organic acids to promote the growth of the test organisms was determined by growth tests in media 11, I11 and IV. Solutions of test substances were adjusted, when necessary, to pR 5-8 with KOH solution before addition to the test medium. Tests were carried out in these media in order to obtain information concerning the utilization of the test substances as sources of (a) energy (in medium 11); (b) carbon fragments (in medium 111) and (c) energy and carbon fragments (in medium IV).
The results showed that each test strain fitted into one or other of the two groups distinguished by Rainbow & Mitson (1958) and are illustrated ( Table 1) by data for three strains selected as representative of all the strains tested.
The hctuphilic group comprised the following strains : Acelobacter aceti, A . acetosum, A . ascendens, A . o r l e a m e , A . oxydum, A . ramens, A . suboxydans 6430, A . suboxydans 7113 and strains D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D l 2 and G l . To these should be added Rainbow & Mitson's A. mobile group ( A . acidurnmucosum, A . mobile and A. suboxyduns 7069), which they closely resembled. They showed the following general features, (a) In medium 11, growth was stimulated in all cases by lactate, acetate or ethanol, lactate usually being the most effective. The sugars or sugar alcohols were completely or relatively ineffective or, like glycerol, effective only for a few strains, Growth was also stimulated to a small extent by organic acids other than lactate and acetate. The acids effective in this respect differed with the strain, succinate being the most often, and citrate the least often, effective.
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Since medium I1 contained potential fragments for biosynthesis (as CAH) those substances which promoted growth were likely to do so because they provided a suitable source of energy. This, however, is not necessarily so, as was shown by the fact that some growth took place in unsupplernented medium 11, which was therefore itself not devoid of an energy-yielding material . (b) In medium 111, which cantained a potential source of energy (glucose) and ammonium sulphate as sole source of nitrogen, lactate was again the best substrate for growth, except for Acdobmter ascenhns and A. oxydans (see under ( c ) below). Other organic acids (but never acetate) also stimulated growth, succinate being the most effective, as well as being effective for the greatest number of strains (13). The other acids usually gave smaller stimulations and were effective for fewer strains as follows: m-ketoglutarate (12), malate (lo), citrate (4) and fumarate (2). The number, and frequently the magnitude, of the stirnulatory effects promoted by organic acids, other than lactate and acetate, in medium I11 were greater than those promoted by the same acids in medium 11. This suggests that these acids were more generally utilized as sources of carbon, rather than as sources of energy, by the lactaphilic strains. On the other hand, acetate and ethanol appeared to be sources On: Tue, 11 Dec 2018 13:31:58 Acetic acid bacteria of energy but not of carbon. The sugars and sugar alcohols were also ineffective as sources of carbon.
( c ) In medium IV, only lactate supported growth. Thus, only lactate was available as a source of both energy and carbon for the lactaphilic strains.
Acetobaclm wcendens, A. ozyda?as and strain D 2 were, however, exceptional and failed to grow in medium IV, no matter what supplement was added. It appears that, to obtain growth of A. ascendens and A. oqdum in a medium containing ammonia as sole source of nitrogen, binary mixtures of carbon compounds must be supplied (see below). However, it seemed reasonable to group these strains with the lactaphiles because they utilized lactate readily in medium 11, and also because they grew in the absence of added growth factors (see below),
Theglycophilicgroup comprises strains A 1, A2, A3, A 4 andA5. In medium 11, best growth was obtained on glucose, mannitol, sorbitol and glycerol : fructose was also readily utilized for growth in most cases. I n contrast to that of the lactaphilic group, growth of the glycophilic group in media I1 and I V was little, if at all, Stimulated by lactate. In the presence of glucose but absence of a major source of organic nitrogen (medium III), only A 1 and A 2 grew at all well, and growth was stimulated to some extent by citrate, fumarate, a-ketoglutarate, lactate or malate, but not by acetate or succinate. Strains As, As, and A5
were scarcely or not at all stimulated by organic acids in any of the media: Not all pairs of the above substrates gave growth: thus, the growth of Acetobacter acidum-mucosum was not promoted by glucose or by glycerol, nor that of A. mobile by ethanol, no matter what other substrate was also present. Utilization of acetate for growth was observed only with A. acidum-mucosum when malate was the second substrate and, after a lag period of 6 days, with A. suborcyduns when glucose was present. (b) Most binary mixtures which promoted the growth of Acetobacter ascendens and A . oxydans contained lactate (presumably energy-yielding) as one component and either a-ketoglutarate, malate, succinate or (for A. ascendens only) fumarate. These strains resembled A. acidurn-mucasum in that they grew on ethanol+malate mixtures and failed to utilize glucose for growth.
( c ) Binary mixtures promoting the growth of the glycophilic strains (Acetobacter capsulatum, A . gluconicum, A. turbidans and A. viscosum) always contained glucose or glycerol as one, presumably energy-yielding substrate and, except for A. capsulatum, glucose +glycerol also stimulated growth to a small extent. The other substrates complementary to glucose or glycerol were organic acids (never acetate) of which a-ketoglutarate was particularly effective.
Variations of pH value during growth. Since media 11, 111 and IV were not well buffered over the range pH &fl, the possibility was considered that the smaller beneficial effects of organic acids on growth might be due to buffering action, which would be particularly effective in medium 111 against the acid end products (e.g. gluconic acid) formed from glucose, Whilst organic acid cations, as buffers, may assist growth, the stimulations produced by them cannot be ascribed only to that cause, For example, in medium 111, citrate, fumarate or acetate exerted appreciable buffering action but failed to stimu-Acetic acid bacteria 67 late the growth of D3. The same is true for acetate and succinate with A1.
Similar examples could be selected from the other test organisms, and it is concluded that the stimulation of growth produced by organic acids was due primarily to their participation in metabolism.
The pH values also showed that ( a ) the metabolism of organic acids in medium 11, and of lactate in medium IV, by lactaphilic strains produced more alkaline products; (b) glucose was metabolized to acid end products by all strains, in many cases even when appreciable growth had not occurred (e.g. D3 in medium IV).
Nitrogen requiremenh
The tests designed to determine the carbon and energy requirements also give information concerning the nitrogen requirements of test organisms. AlI strains grew well on CAH and the ability to utilize ammonia as sole source of nitrogen has been discussed above (media I11 and IV). The present work provides further evidence that acetic acid bacteria may be divided into the two groups suggested by Rainbow & Mitson (1953) . The essential points of difference between the groups consist in the ability of lactaphilic, but not of glycophilic, strains: (a) to oxidize lactate and acetate; (b) to yield new ninhydrin-reacting substances when cell suspensions are incubated with proline, glutamate and aspartate; (c) to grow in media devoid of added pantothenate and nicotinate.
Our division of Acetobacter strains may be compared with that of Vaughn (1942). Vaughn's group 1 (oxidize acetic acid) and group 2 (do not oxidize acetic acid) correspond respectively to our lactaphilic and glycophilic groups. However, Vaughn's subdivision on the criterion of utilization of ammonia as the source of nitrogen seems less satisfactory since all our strains did so when other requirements for growth were also supplied, As a point of detail, it must also be noted that Vaughn's Acetobactm suboxydans should fit into our glycophilic group, whereas the three (typed) strains bearing this name which were examined by us were certainly lactaphilic.
Leifson ( 1954) suggested the recognition of two genera of acetic acid bacteria, retaining the generic name Acetobucler (type species A , meti) for Vaughn's group 1 These are non-flagellated or peritrkhoudy flagellated and oxidize acetate and/or lactate, For species which do not oxidize lactate or acetate (Vaughn's group 2) a new genus Acetomonas (type species A c e t o w mboxydurn) was suggested by Leifson, the members of which are either non-flagellated or have polar multitrichous flagella. Again, Leifson's genera correspond closely to our groups, his proposed genus Acetomoruzs corresponding to our glycophilic strains. Thus, our work provides nutritional and biochemical evidence in support of the groups of acetic acid bacteria observed by Vaughn and by Leifson. However, whether the several criteria, which differentiate these groups, are of sufficient evolutionary importance to merit the separation of a genus Acefomrmas from that of Acetobacter, is still an open question.
